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D R h F T -•------
S,,, rd of !.'ll rec t.ars 
H,~ Yor~ 5tatt N~rses As~cc1atlon 
Rational!'! 
In JH•1u..-·.1 .of 1979, tl1e liNA Uo~rd of Directors r'l'c12i,;ed n,e re:,<Jn nf t1,!! ,-::,,·::-,,ttt-f' or.-·--·'-"•--------- ·,,!-I.!'.E.:U:.:. 
t'l.lli":; ',i N•~r~i'l'.l: f.. ll1>w A:::pr-011.E!..'.· On!! of the five recorn~n,:Jtio,,s Mt~:.,. cc:,~jttl!e c,,n;~ni<"d n-,e 
establ il'l~M ~f ,; Mtlon,l 11uniri9 crerlentiitli!li:i n,nt.H. A ta,;1: form wH ~s!:>~"''l'J"'"n'l' .,:,.nir:teo to 
fmp1~1"l!!!n! tlie r~t~111Jat1cn~. Two and one-half yean 1:if wr.itl< fo<'.'.vserl pri~.!.-; 1y GI'\ u,e "'"'~ r"'r-r,"1r.'.-£<"dH i,:,11 
n1a:.e,r: !a a cr!'d"11tiatin9 n!nter. 
Th, a~1 f,:irte icerit.Hied 15 voluntary n:1tfo11al org.:int~11tfon; to l'eC(.'1".€ a cc.1liti::i11 to i~ole~e"it !he n~tional 
nur1:ir.g cr?.'i'.!El'lth?lni;: center. ih,e An.,;rican Nun.e,; A~~ochtion, the lidtfonai LN'l•J<" f0r ~:Jrs 111i:; anc otr,,er-
nur~1ng cr,;iitr.iratioM could n,:it a9rt'e on tlie propoH11. 
•A1 thr r.Hlt!cr.a1 r.rg<111lat;M that enco~ogs!'i: all nuning ,1renas. MUl h.,~ a c•r('!'fliM'n".. 
vie·w of ""slt1ona1 n11rsl119 nrr·ds and~ capacity to generate a t,rOi!d-b.ned nrr'-Srl't~t,,Y, 
cf nur-:trig. Th1>'l, MIi\ bt>lievM that It h uni<1uely Qualified to Sc't ,tand<1rds for 
nur,1,g cr!ttlce. nursing education and organized nur~ing service~. and to enuntiate 
crHe>r-ti 11r.a Jm:rc~ confo~ity to standards, i.i1ereby orchestrating a coherent r.atirn~l 
t.r~d~r:tia\ i~; ~)r~tc~ for rn.:rsin9~ .. 
•,.,:,; l\:'!l!',.!t.:?" ~:ur~~.,.· ~;.~0;:1,~thin represe>1ting the nur~'ing profession acceots t~r;:,1.;.~•, 
it~ byi::w-s~ rr-•st'.'··:"~~.~t,tl~ty "er ~n~uring a coherent c~dentialin; systerrt fvr ·t'.r:e ~,..-.:;-
ft-:.~11."'·ti. ":'~,, ANt ·: 1 '7-t~-:;~ ,:)f t\.:1~~~tts !uthor,:es the association ~o condur.:t 2>rc.~rn-; 
w11"':t~ :C?"~ 1:_~.1s ~r1)tr~. A~l~ c.o11aborates with ether crgJnizations t~.'1t ~or,,~ 1...:::~ 
or CYf~P~t,a1,~q ~rtivit~es.~ 
!ri 19-~-:.. t..,.:, Flo~ ... ·::-~' Cir("ctcr!i, ~r, thre1: st:'par~tr actions .. postponed .. tab1ed and :esci~ded !!cticr'1 on a 
Si!'-~,;Jtr~.~ .. ':iy ~-rt(,".r~•~t"~t~~ -'.'."~~,,~~:"-tLi1~r~ r~~t~r. In l9S:S, the ANA Soard of Oirectcr-s prese!:ted the ratior-1aie 
for tt:~-;. ~~·,:~:',~,~1'": ~r- 1ll"t ~cutr of Drr1 1~.;2t-(lS.. The 19S5 House of Delegates encorsect t~e actior. to retairi the 
Cc"ittr ·fr.l"' C1,"eCi"~~,a1'\r,; ~:,"r--v~.:--r~. ,1s an act!'."".inl$t.rativc t;nit within ANA. 
Ir1 1"~:\S :~d :·ga~, t·M~ ~c.:.1,·~c r-r ~;~·C!tc-s s,c~~t 1r-ni;-~rat-.le hours debating the 1cng-~~r:ge goa1s and tre strategic 
~1,l,'I •f:1'!" t!k~ !S~.-,,r>!t~<"1 .... :~{\,1 !!L ... D?\e1op .a CC("lr.j1nated sys.te~ for c.rt~Centia1irig ir, nursir:g,i1 Coes not direct 
~"•~ :!:.~.~""~c;·.~~ N·•,l""\C'S-l Jv~:-r.c,,:::.:;t~c"\ ~c dive~t itscif cf c~ed!'"nti~iing activi::ies .. Rat~e!"'. the dire:tives are: 
____ .,_, __ , __ ~r-rv•ct"''; ~r, s~~s 
C,tr~~ f~r.~ti C!l 
a f}·~:e~ ~' J~crr1itatie~ rf continuin~ cd~caticn 
_____________ =~~·; i~ accrtd~!at~o~ of ~urs!~g serv~ces 
N1:·w ,,::i,1""'1· ~.":~!"'.?- ":~ 4:..~t" :, .... -;-·,ii.;,,~..:~~ -:;f G::1fC!'1il""C'S ~:-!"' £stab1~sh~ent of a •;ationc1 !ristiti;te for Creder.tialing 
ir; ~il,:""~.:""1 -; .!i.a~"~ f-r-{Y:": !'-~!.. 7~.PS.r G.;~.:"&f~-~s. ou!~,,ri:i!""g ~:-:ccir!"Jor;,ti,::,n by A~ri1 1. 198S and assigning respansi-
!>11 ;~l ~-':'I ~·":n :~s!it:;tir .:1'~ :,c, ... r.rt,r--~~:: "::~~ cred~nt~~T~rq :>1"-0Qr!t~5 and acti·,ities currently .;;d;r,inistered by ANA 
by ~Jf\'!°"·J:""y :" !~~~-- ~.~.v 0 ~i~t'"" !'HJt f,~r~~ c-;,;~t~Ce !~t: !i'SLJ~~; or~c~ss for accut!~Jlating inout frc~ the appropriate 
c.a!,·:,,..~'!;;'I ::.~~:~~>ts. ci:.~1~·~•>~, SJ~~5 d'!"'d ~.--:is .-.reuse r.if Ucle;ate:s. 
n•r."' Y~-, ... :~ 1·'$,:-~;~~"'r::,,.. f""'·:-5 r~,::-,-~t~ ! ... 1~S 01"7e ~s~ne is e"lc,uc~.. ~JlA e:ust continue to foster and maintain a 
cr~,:r.r•t~(~:~!"'1 -:;~f~tc,~ fo~ ~':Jrs':r9 ~:" lt.~.'iev~ go?:l of safeg:iardi'rrg and enhant:ifig health care servlces and to 
t~fl:tf!-tP~~ 1,11 .. •.~~ sr,c~t!."t".5 r):;c-:t~!iri·~ t!-:1~ ~i..,~ r:ursi!'i.9: p!"tiff.'.lssinn wil1 b-e 5e1f-regulating. 
bO 
Th~~ •..tn1;; He;~;4iE1 of Oeif.!~~•.t':~· "'f'affirn 19,::3 Phflo~JO;lhl S!rttf~~~nt dec1ir1".'1 :."fA'i, 
bJl,~C llM f:,ri':!!~~l'ltsl a•Jt•,~,rit:r H th!> crt:C!!riU,11ir,'i a'jl'!r,t for tl'lt' n:Jnln7 ;•rcfr,:, ,:-;; 
Thllt tJ1•• /.~rit1ir, "lur;1•!' A~:'?c!atlt;r, rcr,rrsrntfng ne n•Jr,1n1 ;,rr)f!'Hlr:n H,o:r: :•:; 
byln-~· r,~~ur~1L!1it; ~nr E~\u,1~g a (~t:er~nt lredrnt1alinJ s1st,1 ~ fort~~ ~rof~~!,!l~~ 1~1 
Th1t t!°"e A.~ricar; ~in'""H!"Si' ~5):Jt~~t~c,, Bn1r1 Oirrctnr~ tir,orl.-;fl ttl I ap;,1rc;pric1tf." r:tt.1r;~~~, 
c~·i t~r~i. cnunc:!11S. 1' ::;~~A~ anr:: futvrt t1ou~it:~ of 0('if1ory:1tr;s of an.t intt"'nt to 1nci:>"';;::•:.l "~t-:-
crerler:t~ i·~ng i·l.c~~v~ti!\ apart frr?m ANA !.:,~fore an,' ";~J.,.~t dttit-n is initL1tr:=d. 
Past Housr Actlon1 
198~ Q~sclu!lnn nn (re~e~t,al!ng In Hur~inry 
1992 :~N& f:rJi"::: f !)~r~c!:·H·~ ~"lion to c,~tJblit,t1 a \er.:,r,,1tell' in~ .. nrt1 07!tf-'·-~ 
cr,r•ir•r fi.:r· ;:-rcrf~~~icria1 a5~£1\:il"".:qit and t~v-ilr.:,!~rn~ .... 
• A!~:~ a: en Pr1orlty D - Drv,loo • Cohrr('nt Sv~IPm nf Cr~~P~tiJllng 
1954 .. ~NA t::1;1,...~: f1r Oi~~ctor'S rt"pcrt - ProqrPS!i. Tn ... --Ard d (o,1niiriJtrd Sy~tf':"1 
c' Cr~~~nt~a11n~ in Nurs~nq 
l'.!11~ AUA !!o-'!n! of !J!r!'ct:irs re-part • A.NA C('nt('r fnr Crcrl!'n! 1J1 irio :i,ervices 
AWi Bear~ c1( Di rector~ !""Jt ion to rrtJ. 1n tti, CMtrr for ( ri't1<'nti,\ 1 ing 
Services w1thir thP ANA 
1;:.-;f,. AJiA Boar~ cf o,r1',r:t.crs rfl'rort O!"t l ono-Pc:-inq~. )tr,1t~oir Jnd Rusin~ss 
P1,!•m1r.g for tt:i!' !\'ill. Goal lll • Oe~f'lL'p Coorain~te<l S:,~trm Clf 
Crr,!1r~t1~1-:~g t,~.,. ~ur~ir,g 
19~~ CJb1~et on Nur~1no Practice Repo,·! ~n [sta~l~s~rrnt of a Coo~din3trJ 
Sy~•-~~ :f Ce~~1f;r3t~on 1 or ~ur~ir~ 
R~~J~ll:~cn c~ E~~(J~1~n!~ Pt~~uirr-Pnt~ f0,· ~\A f~rti~icJt12n 
R('lation to 19RS ANA Stral.rqic Plan 
bO 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 PertJhi.ng Road, Kansas City, Missouri 64108 
(816) 474•5720 
, ... ~iJfHf<:t1_:~ ~'.'1 ~~-,'./L~•: ~:--; t:: ll.~ r J°}. .-~ ti 
FROM·: 
~f1"TS.,. fr~ rr• 
.h.Jt<:J,1f~ .:~ ,:;,,!~~!·~ P-h D n ~; 
C si:Ttr!;~,-r-? o~r?ct'!Jr 
Ju,1nu.~, E. Hun;1ir 1 Ed.D., H.N. 
f·rP 1~ id+ .. 1n(, NP'w,.: Y,:trk St,~lt:.~~ Ntlr!.;(?~:.: 1 ,\s~:;oe ldt ii.i!) 
~"L:try E~ )L,1i 11t :·.:1, B. S .. N - , H. N. ?rvlJ,...-r· 
Ch.a. ir~·::r r!.::·:~n 
Rf1 f PrP:i(. P C1.Jrm'.1i r tJ:lf~ 
A~::t!,"• .. ·1 ' ~.he~ ~{r-f•.~:rPt1t~(~ Co:~1.11itt,·:f' on RPpi'rL:<:. fnr thP ?.,.~.:,-;·;; .,\\t\ tt~."•;u_'-~~~ 
of Li~~: 
'":--he~;;;,,~ Er.'.·i·, ... )•""°':~ t':.-•.,~.r.::ittr:1: nr~t t.pr·.il 17-20, 10~8. <it ANA l!P/t,i1'..1.1t·~f'"1·~: • ."'" 
r11 1: £.,;t,; .;n,~ ·.:: .· .. ·\,·::,:. n'p,.'.rL: ·,•ii.'::ii t tl'd f,,r tht! 198S A'..:.A Hous,, ,,l i.:';, ies:at ,,s. j'1:0 
'.·•·:·.)r:-;:z~·:1t:~<:~~ a.?~·:-"~'.\(::! ,:~··r.. C=:.1 ~·(~\·:+: 1."- "~fH2 r,·0 ;:-·\·\;t 1 l.1u~ I,t~git..i~1,t,~ Rr,lc of :.,NA for 
Cr""ndenti;1.iing_ i.n Nnr·stn~ -~.-- t.h .. r,~p.._:rt ::~ tH~t arri\'f\ ('n ;J1· 1 ..._~r1..~::t1 tl~f~ 
:!-0u,.~:-- ::.·f t·i·~:.~:~\~_..:-::"P:-:',t :·:~1tgPst th~-1~- >,·(,u c·,,nt\.1ct F.t~V')?.·1y Sr:1i.th~ t\~A 
1);4r ... ::'];"".".i=~:":ta .. •:...1:·~~ t:·_:• ---~~, 1 ~:::-~:: :\·.::i~·s:;; in ,.._.h~c~1 \.·•-'t~ ;,1ay acc\~nplish this~ Yc'\:.1 ;1,:1~-: 
r• .. ·):·;11 ... b !;, .. :1~"' •··•.i :· ! :_ .. , .. ,_.c•.-• .. •7·~t.:.~--~\ ..... ·• K:1v(.i Sull\v.-~n1~ Di!·ect(•,r cf :\d;.ii!iis~-:-4--;,'t~c:1 .. 
American Nurses' Association, Inc. 
2420 Pttrsbing RQad. Kansas City, Missouri fM108 
CSlt:ll ,174 5720 
... ";.~•~-~~";"·•··;; ;.~ <·~,J-•.-i t··.-~ ~__: ~;_ f.'i, f;\ .!::; N 
_J.i,r.--;,::"t:•'·,~ 
.1,; ~.;·. •-:1rt;' f,Jt Ll qi; 
f •i·i, •.• ·-:· 1).-,., .. ,, ti._:· 
J1l.;rnitc1 r'.. Huntt,r, b!.lJ., H.N. 
President 
N,~w York su,tu N11n;cs Association 
~113 Westf'rn Avenu<> 
Guilderland, New York 12084 
fl1.?ar Dr. Hun tPr.: 
On Murcn 28, 1988, we roceived the following proposal fron the New York Stat• 
Nurses Association for consideration by the ANA Reference C.;:.o::u ttee for t!:e 
1188 ANA House of Delegates meeting: 
The L£gitimate Role of ANA fa!." C:redentialiug in ~~:irsinK 
The Reference CommitteP. will be meeting April 17-fli, 1988, to re·.·ic:w r-11'.:?or:::s 
and p::-oposals for the 1988 House of De.legates. The c:ommitt.-e·s :1ct1cns 
concerning the disposition of the proposal subt1itted t-,, Se"' :c:-!c. Sr.a~.,,. N'.tr.ses 
Association will be communicated to you shortly after the 1':leC!~l'l!<,. 
Reports and proposals the committee for .. .1~ds to the H0uso of L'i:'lC'~.a:t>s ,.~~:, :,,,, 
circulated in the Second Dehigate Mailing. sc:hecui,~ri for :~a:, : 9~8. 
Please call me if you ~ave ;my questions or if tl:on: 
may assist you. 
Sincerely, . 
. •,:,ll 111 '"'1rV..';1 (J,-tni,,,(,1 
Dorothy Y9<:.ng ) 
Staff Specialist 
Center for Governance 
DY:pn:060 
cc: Mary Stai~ton, B.S.N., R.S. 
L •rnda 11 D. F.dd ·;, ~.P.A. , R. ~. 
bO 
.. 
~- .. . ' .. " .. 
,' 
Marlha L. Orr, MN, RN 
becutlY@ Oinu::tetr 
Cor,siltue"lt of T h4I Am-..rlean 
NursH A.uoc!•t!.on 
- ... - .;....,,,.:;· -•' ·:~,; .. : .. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gullder'~d. N.Y, 12084. (518} 456-5371 
March 23, 1988 
Ma:r-7 E. Sta1nton 
Cb.airperscn 
Ref erer"ce Ccrr~rrai t tee 
Arncr.:car.i t-Jurses' A.ssccia.tior. 
2420 ?ershinQ Read 
Kans~s c~~y. ~o 64108 
frhr~ i,;e\". Yc:rj:~ ::.tat.c ?l~.~:.-:;cs A--S$~~::~1tic•n Boart! of rircctors sut;-:1~ts 
the cnclcscJ proposal ~o the 1988 ANA House cf Dclcaatcs on the 
subJect cf: The ::~~ate Role o! ANA for Crcd~ntialing in 
NULsing. The proF~sal was dcvclcped in accordance with the 
prcvi~icns cf~~~•; Prcccd~rcs t2r Su~~iss1cn cf Fropcsals. It 
is ci =C!affi:~:7;a7 ... 1.:::-.. :::,f .>J;A pc'.s:t:.:,:;n and poli.c·}·• 
/Jl/G-
bD 
198H HOO!,[ Of OF.U.GAT[S 
SUBJECT: 
!!Hil:OntJCEO 1:r1: Board or Dl•~ctors 
,1l'"w Yor-~ St~tr: tlurses /\,~ociat f'ln 
Rationale 
In Janttary nf l~.ffq. t~r ANf\ Hrn!rd of DirF·~rt'H':"1 f.'".lr:fdvrrf thr rppr)rt ~,f tti1.1 ff,;r~;trf""' c.iJ :"r:i-) )t'+.1 61/ .;_f_Jr-,~~,-r-. 
t!a1inq tr, Nt:r-i:inr;: A ,i~w fq)J2_rr'n1fh_. Qnp of thP fivP •~romrnPndi\tic;1--:i of fh~• (Om'!'!tttr: rt::r.~·f:rr.,:;,,:~ t~':'" 
ettab!f1hn-ient rJf 1l 11atiGru'! nurs~n~; ~.:--~dtiriti<1l·inq r:-r:nt,~r~ A t;lS~ forrr. was 511!='.~~::,1~..:er.f ,1~~C.(1 1r•,f-r,;_: t:-_: 
'lmpJ,.,:-::,nt thr:: ri:r.m:reemJ~ti(1f''>. Two anr1 nnr-trnlf yean of wor·~ fncused primHil/ r:', '."i' '·""' r~,:,,·:,,--,•i:",t::-c 
r~l~te1 to~ cr~dP~tia~ing crntPr. 
The tat~- fo.-cl! id!!r1t111,,(! l'i vo1unt.:iry national orcJ,rn1Hlions to hec:omr: ,1 cn,11 iti11r: :o ic-p1°•,1~"' ~~"-' ~;1r \··,,,,~1 
11ur~1n9 r.redentlalin!.i cr-r:t11r. The Am!!rican Nurses r,i:soctation, !.hr Natinrul l,,,1q,I'·, f,],· N:1r;'.r,,; ,\r.~ cU""' 
nur!iir.g organhat1N1~ i:ould no~ nqrr.r. on the propo~nl. 
In the 1983 •N~ Ph!lasophy on Credentialing It t~ s!alrd: 
''.!ir. the national nn;anlzation that rnr.omp~S~!'~ all riuni•1,1 uen,is, MM hH ,I i,i·1:·c·.,,;~,,r•t 
view af ~itional nursing needs and n cap~city to generate a bro~d-~ased represrn:~t1n~ 
of nursing. Thu~. ANA believes that it is uniquely qualified to 5!'t st~ndards f~r 
nursing prJctfre, nur~tng educnticn ~nd organized nursing srrvicrs, and to en11nc:atr 
crit~r,a and jijctae confo1~1ty rn standirds, thrrcby nrchp,tratin~ n ~ohpr~nt natio"JI 
CPl"ti~ntt,1l ln9 f,1r nu•·~~nq. n 
";"hr A~r11:an Nur~1~s· Associ.Hion rrorl',!'.'ntinq U1r nur~ing r•·ofpssinn acr<'nts tr.r,.".1,;~ 
ltl byl~ws, rpspon~lbtlity for Pnsuring cahprrnt crccirntiallng system for th~ cro-
rcs~!cn. T~I'.' ANA House of Dc1egalr~ authnr•zrs thr associatinn tn conduct proqrams 
1-tt•,~h .H'1' iliFt of this sn.trr:s. MiA ,·p11,1~,,r."U'~ 1-ith ,ither organi~.,tfor:5 t"at 1:.cr,iu,'.t 
o, .. 'rifh11'.'!'ICI' (rr,1,:,11tt~l1nr.; Hti1•it'""·" 
!n l9R4, ttH~ Bf~;~~•(~,~~- Dirrrto!"~t in thrr•r !~r.r,,,r~tc, \1ctic,ns, res.t.pl."H1fd, tub1ed and rf\SCinded action 0r1 a 
l':";t'1·ntr~~~.1 '.y 'i'1(";~t"Jj,t1r",l~~rt 1:~r•r.~+::~r. In 10:ss. th(' AN~ Roard of Director~ ;"ll""t'~5tr~r.d !~t rz,t~O"a1e 
fer- ~.r.~ .,. 111::.c t ~,Of! tc th1•• Hi~u:;,~ :Jf O('l~i1i1t~\"· Tht' l9R, ~~ousr (:f ('e1cgates rnd; ..... rs()d t~c 3ctic'i t0 retai~ the 
CcntPr ri,r Cr~d~ntfa1ing St~vir~~ J~ an Jd~~nistrJtivr u~it withi" ASA. 
tn !9~6 and 1987, i+~use ~f ~r~nt irM~-r,·~hle ~~ups debating the 1ong-~a~;e ;~~ls 1~j t~e strategic 
t~1,Jn f,..,,.. ~.'°1""'1 ,1,;~ .. ,.-. ~;'1•·,·.~~. •,i,t~,::i~ II!~ •·nr-vt"~!-:-.r:. J (~·~~)~ji~~t•~l1 sys!.r·, f~,r crcc:e~t-ia~~ri~ ~r'. ~:...r~1-9.," C.oes nr:·~ :.:r-ect 
th~ '-1t.P.t'"'(:~ .. ,~ '~ 1.,•·~:1"1",' ~~~~.t,t~;~t.i1•·~ tri d5v,~-;~ ;t~".'."1f t:{ \~r,:l-1~r(t~1:\1ing J.ctivit~f"S. R,3.t~,r:--. t~e .j~rt:::~~'it'S ar-c: 
.~ ... ~\_,:;;-·~.v .. ,;r-rvi~~r•~;, ~·t• )S~~ 
.t9-..2.'~.,~:.~'.1 .. ~t"' i·r-.-~. r; 1: .. , t ,. ~-
to _o.r?\~ .. ~(',lo" .,..~~(",iq"I: t :,:'•"" \, r i!\'~ r,trH~(t.P··.~S 
,to ... '.~~ .. !.ri""'.(!~t .~ ~~r·~t~i, ,'.-." ;~;("",:""."'~~.,~~·n"' .,:,1 \i~~t.,·~:;~~; rd•.1.:- ... ,tior: 
to 1:'!i~ .. ~i:~.~- ~SA 1 -"1~r:1·~~ ,;:~: ...... H·t1",~d• ,3~ ·,"\:"' ~7 r-•,;r"-~~9 $trvires 
~:ti\rJ ~-~·:. t1·i,1,;'-r~ ·i••~ ~: .. f" ;;r•",~:/:,~.,~ it)'~ t 1 '· l~ 1-~·:~~.,: ·irir•~ r~, .. Es!:1~1.:~ ... -,frit 1~1~ ~, 'h!~cr,~i :r:s.t~:u:(.· fr,r Cr-~"::d-2r:t.;:111ng 
N1:,·r,••·11·~ ~o~~r·~. ~r(,"'' ~\-~. ":"~('~~ G:;~;-1~ .. ••;r,~~. ,~~.it~~ ... ~:i"~"I~ f~cr::,-·=n----Jt~nr 'pr~1 1, 1;~s ~,,c :J:=.S~•:;i··.ir,g rcsoonsi-
h~~·:"·\ "t: •~--~·, :~-;~it·Jtf\ i!, .. , ... -:'lr-~·r"~~r:~} ~1i.-j~ t~r~~r-~.~ . .,_·, ;!"',~ :"''"t:'.~!"2'-~~ ~rd ~c:tiv~!.~1':'~ ru'"rrr-~1 ~· .::d~irdst•:red ~·.v ~\~IA 
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Rec011111Pndat tons 
Rer.Q!lll!t!rtdllt 1 on ti I 
That thh 11,,u!\e ,,f Oeiegate~ reaffirm th"' 1913-3 Philosophy Shtec1ent dP.,;lH·ing J',./alA' :, 
basic -11nd i'u.nd,,ri,,r.~al ?i1tl',1,rHy ns ti::"' crP.dentiding agent for the nursing P'~)ftss:011, 
fr.at the A:l;ifric;;n Nurs1>~' As;or.!ltion rt-presenting the n11r~ln9 profe~:ifon ,!S'i<?rt H,; 
bylil!WS' rtnl)Cll'SH,ility ti:1r f:'MUring a cohf'r·ent credentialing syst,>m for t~e prflfe'.>:,ior:; .,rr-5 
Tlt:11t t.l'l!" Amerla::ar. Nurses' Associatirm [foard of OfrHtnn aoprlsfi all 11ppr:->oriJtr ·:,!t;lr,et,, 
ct:!fflll:1ttee!., c:mncn~. ',;NA~ and futurr Housc-s of O;;l!'.'9at1>s of an:,, Intent to fr.v·•rr,(H,~t" 
r.:r!!d1:11t :aJlng ,;ct fvlt les apart frO"ll ANA he fore any such nctlon ;s !nit iat!'d. 
Past llousn Actions 
19-f·!O Rl"~olution 011 Cro:dentl.Jl inq if! Nursing 
19!'iZ il\Nlt Soanj JJf 01 r~•ctors mot ion to establ l~h .:i ;epar11te1y inrorpnnted 
center fer pn;f~n!0r:,~l Hsr.~5trl'.'nt am! evaluation.,. ·· 
A~soctat1on Priority D - De~elnr a Coherent Systrm of CredPntiali~~ 
i:184 AN.A '!Oard M Oirrrtors repnrt • Prnqrl'$<; Toward J Co0rdin~ted Sv,tt,c-
n~ Cre~rn~lalln9 in Nurllng 
1985 ll!i~ tin.;.:-:! of !Jirr::tor 0, reoort - MIi\ CC'ntrr for Credrntialing St'rvicr.:. 
ANA Soari'i of Directn,·, r,otfon to retain the Center for C1·,,,kntialing 
Srrvfrr:>r. w1 thJn the AN.!\ 
1'9R6 ANJ'l Boarr': of Oirct~tor~~ r-~p(~Tt en lonu-Rl1nqr• .. StrJteoic and 8usine~s 
P111n, i I\,, for the ANA. Go,, 1 ! 11 - 0€'1'!' 1 cip ii CN1rd i n,Hed Systcr.i of 
Cr·e~~$?flt t .\ 1: r.g f{~r Nur-:; -fnq 
1g~.7 Ctibf~•flt en N~H~'.'i.1r~,: Prcacticc Rc~:0rt (m Estatdishmcnt of a Coor-dinatfd 
Sy~t,1 m of Certifi~at1on for Nur5~n9 
R~,r'-~~~ution or, £,juc;ttf._..,rt,l~ Prcuirr-r.'('nts for AN~ Certific,ltf0n 
O~ic~1ti:~t~cn ~f t~r Str~!rgic Pla~ adoptPd ir1 19~F 
Rrlation to 19RR Altll Strategic Plan 
'I(· Rc1at..e~ to ott-irr lor:q-r-arii:;~ :~\)a1!~ frr tt-r Strdt~gic Plan 
1. ~r.·f~~rf t!'l'e i~r,oc:,~t~-,1"'Jl 'f,tructi_;n~ o~ ~ur-s~r.g ~n 
:cgJ, c~r~rr~'~l~ '~v r~try ~~:o ~ric~1cr. 
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